Board Minutes

Corning, Iowa

August 16, 2016

The Adams County Board of Supervisors met in regular session at 9:00 am on Tuesday, August 16,
2016, with the following members present: Linda England, Leland Shipley, and Merlin Dixon. Doug Birt and
Karl McCarty were absent. Also in attendance: County Engineer Eldon Rike, Stan Grebner, Randy and
Michelle Roy. The meeting was called to order by Chairperson England.
Dixon moved, seconded by Shipley to approve Resolution 2016-14 to place a 35 MPH speed limit sign
and other appropriate signs on the Brooks Rd from Ave of Industries southwesterly 3600 ft. All supervisors
voted aye. Motion carried.
Assessor Ben Mullen gave an update to the board regarding the property tax statements that went out
last week. The Assessor and Treasurer’s offices have been fielding calls concerning the statements. In order to
help taxpayers understand the recent increase in their taxes due to the equalization order mandated by the State
he’s going to be placing an informational article in the newspaper. The board thanked him for the update.
Randy and Michelle Roy discussed with the board their dissatisfaction with the removal of trees in the right of
way near their property. They felt they should have received a notice from the county that the trees were a
safety issue and then they would have taken care of the trees themselves. Engineer Rike and Roads Supervisor
Grebner stated they had received phone calls from semi-drivers that traffic had to go around the low hanging
trees and that the trimming had to be done. Roy stated she understood the county had every right to do it, but
would like to be notified in the future.
Committee Reports by the supervisors were given as follows: Shipley: Main St ER, August 10,
Corning, and MATURA August 12, Creston.
ATTEST: Linda England, Chairperson, Adams County Board of Supervisors
Rebecca Bissell, Adams County Auditor

